The use of diode dosimetry in quality improvement of patient care in radiation therapy.
The purpose of this work is to improve the quality of patient care in radiation therapy by implementing a comprehensive quality assurance (QA) program aiming to enhance patient in vivo dosimetry on a routine basis. The characteristics of two commercially available semi-conductor diode dosimetry systems were evaluated. The diodes were calibrated relative to an ionization chamber-electrometer system with calibrations traceable to the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST). Correction factors of clinical relevance were quantified to convert the diode readings into patient dose. The results of dose measurements on 6 patients undergoing external beam radiation therapy for carcinoma of the prostate on three different therapy units are presented. Field shaping during treatments was accomplished either by multileaf collimation or by cerrobend blocking. A deviation of less than +/-4% between the measured and prescribed patient doses was observed. The results indicate that the diodes exhibit excellent linearity, dose reproducibility, minimal anisotropy, and can be used with confidence for patient dose verification. Furthermore, diodes render real time verification of dose delivered to patients.